[Diagnostic costs for ambulatory care patients].
Few analyses of the costs of diagnostic plans have been published. We have determined and analyzed the diagnostic costs of 1000 consecutively evaluated patients at the medical outpatient clinic. A data base was developed for this purpose. Based on the itemized tarif the total costs amounted to 622,553.25 SFR. Medical services (consultations) required 20 per cent of this sum, laboratory services and technical investigations 40 per cent each. The average number of consultations per patient was 2.83 +/- 1.85. As expected the first consultation was the most expensive. It amounted on the average to 350.-SFR, 54% of which were used for laboratory and 27% for technical procedures. Chest X-ray, ECG, abdominal ultrasound and upper gastrointestinal endoscopy caused about 20% of the total diagnostic costs. Cost reduction could probably be achieved by using more stringent indications for laboratory and technical services.